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Q AEn meeting otthelsemricraticCommit tee
of coireSpOiodente; bald ion the 7th' inst., the tot-
bitiiorresolution was adopted:

''".Resolved,- That -this Committee recommend to
tlif-leveral Wards and districts to appoint theirown;Committees_ Vigilance, and that such ap•
isointmenti-to made at once, and either by the
„Delegates to the late County Convention, or by a
xneeting._beld by'lhe people for that purpose. Al-
soithat sosoon as such Committees are appointed,
thenames of the members thereof respectively be
icirtwuded to the'editor of the Morning Post."

,

W. ,Cina, United States Newspaper
Ageitcy, Suit Building'. N. E. corner of Third and
-Dock, and 440 N. Fourth street—is our only au.-
zeta:lied agent in Philadelphia.

ADDRESS

11D..Tll/1 DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN PARTY,
eit'Ar.zzawirst COVNTT.

ayrions, wi th regard to officers of the Gene-
ral or State Governments, have, at alt times in our
pttitltitstery, engaged the serious-consideration of
the People._ .1i is ,expedient and proper, that free-
men sittiuld never loose sight of the sentiment,

eternal ligature is thepice of liberty."
tfie approaching election, it is conceded, will

trai; inconsiderable influence on the future poll-
vOtthe country, whether we refer to the admin-
istration of the general government, or the future
eourie of public measures in Pennsylvania.

ToYote undenstandipgly, every democrat will
avail,biOnselfof facts, by which he may be pre-
paned.to meet OLD BLISS LIMIT -FEPLUALIStat
the Ilellot.lioxes,--:and there settle the questions,
ivbetherthe PliOrLS AND TliS CAVRE OF F.Cardt.
41.10.1iTS shall enavkri., or whether FEDEUALISN,
ANISTOCOACT, _PCOLITSIVX PIIIVILEOF.S, 111NR
aptronATlONs 11111 BANKRUPVII, are to have the
ascendency in general and state governments.

`There. is a class of modern newspaper publish
its, consisting ofBankrupts and disappointed office
seekers, who seem to imagine that vulgar cant
and caricature narrative are more powerful than a
direct appeal to facts and, such men, regardless of
truth 'and deeeney,,are constantly misrepresenting
•eery:public measure,conneeted with the admillis
trittiortof President Pots, and that of Governor
Sausw. To call harsh names, certainly requires
less power of mind than to reason logically ; and
it4;ritay well be doubted, whether lessons taught
in.-the.:school of "Bits Liver FananA.Ltem,"
can "nimbly do injury, at this period of our pol

Democrats will judge of men by immures ; and
in thelanguage of Patrick Henry,—o} "thefuturc
by thepast." We shall, therefore, spend a few mo•
meats in collatip# certain records, explanatory of
what Federalism was,--what what it al-
tar will be. -

From the days of John Adams, in 1795, to the
present time, the country has been divided with
rwo great political parties. Those parties are the
DYBIOCRA.7B and Faosnattsrs. The Monarchica l,
or Federal Patty came into potver under John
Adams; and scarcely had they obtained place,
when, to work they went, for the overthrow ofliber-
ty end equal,rights.

The more effectually to work the destruction of
our republican form of government, a servile Corr•
grew, under directions_ from the Federalists in ex-
ecutiveoltices, passed the well known " SEDITION
ta.w2' Under the requirements of that gag law,
ficiman, was permitted toexpress an Opinion, about
cosy measure a art of the President. It was in

revival ofthe Kingly prerogative, that " the
Siog.ron done teroitg,' to be entailed upon the heir

apparent to the Throne, who was to reign in these
United, States, uhdei the title of President. Under
the-:provisions. ,of the t, SEDITION 'LAW," the

Rirsse Wart to be mnzzled, no matter what abuseshid friund their way into the administration of
government. But the pinalties 'imposed by thatwicked,"''anti republican act, are characteristic of
tyranny andoppression, in every age, and in every
tountrj,Whare the Rights of Man are trampled
upon:. :Thisfollowing is the act. Our Democratic
friends shouldteach their children the history ofthe'Firitaxamirre, while, in power; in order to alt.
hor enemies-tofree government :

•Pissernarri .JOll5 ADANS' SEDITION LAW,
Tamil:lin 1768 is 'as follows:

Sim'''2„. And be itfurther enacted, That if anyprison shall write, print, utter or publish ;'or shallcause orprocure to be written, printed, uttered or-published; Of shalt willingly and knowingly assistclegld Id Writing, printing, 'utteringor publishing,any `false, sdendalodit, and malicous writing, orwritings,ugainakthetommentent of the United States;
047.1swsvasilcittiss .SuYil'ait CONGRESS or TEE UNI-ZEOSTETZE; TOZPaIiSIDZET or THE UNITEDStirrne, with. intent to defame the said govern-
meat; or eitherHbusetat theCongress, or the saidPresident, them, - or either of them,ifitd" toiaeilopt'oi disr4imeri .r is excite againsttheds,,er.,titheror 4.74:y then, the hatredof the good
R of the,United States or to stir up seditionytithiruthe37dited. States; or to excitefiny umlaut,RtEcimbinatinim therein, for opposing onresistingany imcoNtie 'United 'States, OR ANT ACT OF714E,FAV.S.IDENT OF TAE UNITED STATES,done in pursuitnce of Any such law, or of the pow=kim vested bY:the Constitution of the UnitedStates; or to resist, oppose,,ordefeat any such lawor•ticr;•or to aid, encourage or abet-any hostileadbsigns:ofny foreign fiation againit the UnitedReutekt'ihetr peciple or gq; vgriiiiterit : then such per-eons;,-being there of convicted-before,iny .court oftke-lfr iiktod Stateihaying, jurisiliction thereof, shallbeliunished by a fine notfiCeediiiiTIVOTNOUNADDAODSEEk:and byimprWinment not 6/receding Two

,Sze:,4t. 'and lak.4t-ftirther• etizeted, That this actshen:contitifiettitid'aie" in force Until' the third dayof Mart, iand_thOns.nd eight hundred, and or.e, andrfiril .Miigiir:!Proilded,:thatthe e.xpiration of the actstiall..nof prevent or defeat a prosemition and punishrnentiof any offence against the law, during thetime it:44l. be in force. July, 1798.The first section imposes heavylienalties fur as

embling and meetlitt4n;priblig, such as five thou
sand dollars, witl44)priiniinient.

Iyhat.it beau tilt') 4pietitioi, legislation, by Fed
'eraliet*, ages"- the -above Inaexhibit.,

But.-the -Federalists while. in power had made
lioltrefjorts to subvert public liberty; and the pas-
sage of the seclitifin. lawwas but prelude to ano-
ther act of despotism: According y, vre find upon
the statute book of July, 1793, during the admin-
istration of John Adams, the famous ALIEN
ACT."

The Federalists had supposed the Ness and the
PEOPLE would be gagged by the sedition law; but
it appears, the Fedrral party had some doubts about
gagging the Gish and the Duirh. A:1 Irish gram-
mar, it is said, fell into the hands of old John
Adams, in which the following conjugation of the
verb "to gag" was given:

Every person, singular and plural, in all the
tenses, of the Potential mode, were writtenr“ As
laisu.suni NO Fsnartatarrr car Olt GARB GIG."
This circumstance, itiesaid,suggested to the Cabi-
net of John Adams, the Arras Acx."

The primary design of the law, was to punish
the GNIII/ANB and larsu, who refused to sustain a
KINGLY tons of government in the United States,
or attempt to murmur tinder the lash of new task
masters, who were preparing to subvert the fiber
ties of this country, at a time when Monarchy
was cherished by a few Traitors in power.

There is no way to account for the hostility of
the raneeAt.ters towards Foreigners, (in view of
the fact, that a large proportion of our army and
navy of the revolution, *as of foreign birth,) ex-
cept on the principle, that the Federalists intend
to surrender the liberties of the country to Eng-
land, The "ALIEN ACT" is so infamous, in
all its provision; that no federalist of this day,
would venture to appear in public in its defence.
It is in the following words:

PHESIDENT JOHN ADAMS' ALIEN LAW,
Passed July 6th, 1798, is asfolkncs :

SEC. 1. Re it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States of America, in
Congress assembled, That it shall be lawful for the
Par.sinroT of the United States, at any time du
king the continuance of this act, JO order all suchl
ALIENS as HEshall judgedangerous to thepeace
and safety of the United States; or shall have rea-
sonable grounds to suspect are concerned in any
treasonable or secret 'machinations against the
government thereof, to depart out ofthe territoty ofthe United States, within such time as shall be ex-
pressed in such order : which order shall be served
on such ALIEN by delivering him a copy thereof,
or leaving the same at his usual abode, and return-
ed to the office of the Secretary of. State, by the
marshal or other person to whom the same shallbe directed. And in case ANY ALIEN, so or-
dered to depart, shall be found at large within theUnited States, after the time limited in such order
for his departure ; and not having obtained a license
from the President to reside therein; or, having ob-
tained such license,shall not have conformed there.
to, every such ALIEN-su.u.t., on conviction thereof,
RE IMPRISONED FOR A TERM NOT zloitunwo
Tunny. TEIIIB, and shall riEVEIL after be admitted to
become a citizen of the United States: Provided
always, and ho it further enacted, That it any
Astalr, so ordered to depart, shall prove to thesatisfaction ofthe Parisinna-r, by evidence to be
taken before such person or persons as the President
shall direct, who are for that purpose hereby au-
thoriied to administer oaths, that no injury or
danger to the United States will arise from suffer-
ing such ALIEN to rsaide therein, the Pasainzier
MAY GIES NT A LICENSE TO EIECII ALIEN TO R Edf Ain
within the United States, for such a time as usshall judge proper, and at such place as on may
designate. And the Pansrnzsr may also requireof such ALIE'e to enter into a bond to the United
States,in such penal sum as as may direct, with
one or more_ sufficient sureties to the satisfaction
of the persoii- authorized by the Pansroaarr to
take the same, conditioned for the good behaviorof such anrcv during his residence in the United
States, and not violating his license; which license
the Pans:ur.sr may revoke, icheaever he shall think
proper."

Douai-ars: prime and load with the "Masa
AcT,'• on the day of election, and the Federalists
will fall like Mexicans at Cerro Gordo.

While the country was bleeding at every pore,
during the war of 1812, the same FEDERAL PAR-
Tr were united in the New England States, devis-
ing ways and means to embarass the administra-
tion undei Mr. Madison.

The Federalist's labored to destroy the credit of
government—they hoisted " &us LIGHT Sin-
war.s," upon the coasts, to enable British ships of
war to land in safe harbors. The Federalists en-
listed Unitarian ministers in Boston, to preach up
Sedition, Treason, and dissolution of Oa Union.—
The Federalists were of the " Peace Party," whose
sympathy was so strong for British invaders, that
they could not find it in their hearts to rejoice over
the defeat of the enemy—an enemy, too, signal
ized for acts of brutality towards virtuous Ameri-
can females; which none but monsters in human
shape would perpetrate. The enormities of Brit-
ish soldiers at James' River, in Virginia, is detail
ed in Niles' Weekly Register, for October 1813,
an follows : " those ENGLISO Mossrcus in arms,
is without a parallel in the history of depraved
human nature. While the private soldiers were
stealing cattle and.robbing houses, the British °m-
art were engaged VIOLATING AmISIIICAN Fz-
NALEB, in the presence of American citizens!"

But read the following pious remark.; and then
judge of the Federal party :

FEDEIZAL PULPIT POLITLCS
'Ol all the abominations that disgrace and dis-

honor this country, -in these portentious times,nothing is more deserving of reprobation than the
prostitution of the pulpit, for party or political
purpoies. No man of correct mind can seriously
reflect on it without shuddering with horror. Hereare a few specimens of New England Federal pie.ty and patriotism:

From the Rev.'J. S. J. Gardiner, Rector of a
Unitarian Church in Boston—

"The British, after all, save for us, by their con-voys, infinitely more property than they deprive us
of; where they take one ship, they protect twen-
ty; where they commit one outrage, they do many
acts of kindness.

'!Every provocation has been offered to Great
Britain on our part, and our resentment has risenin proportion as she has shown a conciliatingspirit.

" What consequence isit to you if they be repeal-ed or not, if you are sold to Napoleon, as you havereason to believe, by the slaves who have abusedyour confidence.
"Let no consideration whatever, my brethren,deter you at all times, and in all places, from exe-craticig:the present war. It is a war unjust, fool.ish and ruinous. It is unjust, because Great Bri-tain hag offered us every concession short of whatshe conceives would be ber ruin. As Ml. Madi-

eon has declared war, let Mr. Madison carry it on.4qf at the present moment, no symptoms ofcivil~war appear, they certainly will soon, unless the.courage of the war party should fail them."A' ctvil warbecomes as certain'as the events thathappen according the known laws and established
course ofnature.

.The Israelites -became weary of yielding thefruit of- their labor :to pamper their splendid ty-
rants. They left their political woes. They sep-armed. Where is riff MoSes? Where is the rod
of his miracles?. Where is our—Aaron? Ales, no'Voicefrom the burning bush , has directed themhere.!.

"Is not the croaking of the FR40144404: of these• .1daya about the ',poor Mexicans" very muchis thespirit 'of their ancestors, about England, duringthe last war?
To that portion of our democratic fellow-citi ,

zens, who are Ir ish and the sons of Irishmen, we
have a word to say;, The story of Ireland's op.pression under the Britishyoke, relates,:that abotit

the year 1793, societies ofttaited Irishmen' were

formed.. Among those of talent and moral worth
engaged in'the lonotia enter-Prise orlrelaticl'spo-
littet4edemption were Thpprs.4*ht Emqzet, 0Cdmilijlortoi ArNinin, names familiar to -many
of us..'lllant.of our old democratic friends may
remember some of 'the kumterous and infernal pun-
ishments inflicted, upon the friends of liberty that
fell into the hands of the military executioners,—
such as the house burnings, the Bereford blood
hound torture's, the heel spike pains, and the mur-
ders done and performed without mercy, by order
of the administration in Ireland, under Lord Corn-
wallis and his F.nglishSecretary Hook.

Among those, who suffered in prisons and dun
, geons for the cause of equal rights, we find Ern-

' met, O'Conner, McNevin. They spent their best
days in cella twelve, feet square, for no other crime
than that of conspiring to elevate Ireland to a
rank among nations free and independent.: Andtheir confinement in prison was protracted four
years by afederalist, namedRufus King, the Amer-
ican minister at the British Court, during the
memorable period referred to. The faithful page
of history records, that on the 16th September
1798, Mr. Maisdely under Secretary for Ireland,

informed Mr.Emmet and his fellow sufferers that
Rufus King, the*American minister had remon-
strated against their sailing to America. But to
remove all doubts as to the monstrous'conduct of
thisRufus King, a, leading federalist, let the fol-
lowing letter he read. The letter was written by
Mr. Emmet when Rufus King was acandidate for
Governor of New:;York. It is dated April 9th,
1609.

,

" To Rufus King,,Esq. : Your interference while
at the British Court, was made the pretext of de-
taining us four years in custody. The misfor
tunes which you brought on the objects of yourpersecution, are incalculable. As to me, sir, I
should have been brought to America, free andhappy America; with me, my father and his fami.
family, including a brother,* whose name, perhaps, even you, will not read, without emotions of
sympathy and respect. But all of them havebeen torn from me! I have been prevented from
saving a brother, from receiving the dying bles.
sings ofa father, motherand sister,and from Booth.idg their. last Agonies with my cares ; and this,air, by your unwarrantable and unfeeling interfe-rence, as American'minister at the British court."

Democrats/ can you hear and understand thesethings, and be unmoved. This letter proves, that
Rufus King, a Federalist, was accessary to the
murder of Robert Emmet!

Democrats/ Remember, that the political princi-
ples of, the Federalists remain unchanged—they
are still your deadliest political enemies—they
would deprive you of the rights of American citi-
zens—they would Gag you, if political power were
in their hands. • ,

tr7ie burnt Clairelasdedicated to the worship of
Almighty God, in Philadelphia and the vicinity of
Boston? "Thou GOD SZEST" survived the flames
to point out the Federalists, or modern Whigs as
church bu•ners.

Democrats of every religious faith, be united.—
Maintain your printiples—stand by the Country of
your nativity and'adoption, its laws and the con.
But lion

Under a democratic administration of the gene-
ral government, our Country is prosperous and hap-
py. Commerce, trade, manufactures flourish; nor
is the policy of our State lesspnapitious to the pub-
tic welfare. ,Corencor Shunk has maintained the
state credit, with signal advantage to the honor of
Pennsylvania, and evinced his devotion to demo-
cratic principles, as will appear from his admirable
rdoes.

Come up, then, in: solid column, to the Ballot•
boxes, on the Second Tuesday in October, and let
"no quarters" be given to the "Federalists," in
the present contest. I"ne blessings of Heaven are
upon our country, in the varied Providences of
general good health,.and national prosperity. Letus, as a nation, be thankful to Ht e, from whomall blessings flow. And lot us, as Democrats, ap-proach the Ballot-boxes,resolved—unitedly resolved
—to sustain the principles offree government, andtransmit the blessings of Civil and Religions Lib.
erty to succeeding generations. One firt more atthe Peden,lisle, and Victory is ours

•Du Roberi ) rrho wasimegod by order of Lord Nor-ry.

Moto 'l=ll Potatoce
In his determination to try and gets us off toMexico, the editor of the Gazette said that be

would use all his influence—and we know that is
weighty—to get us a situation; and now; because
we are unwilling to go there white be remains
here, he says that we prefer to stay`it home. ' lid
well knows that such an inference is not fairly to
be drawn from our reply. Buthe.says if we willget him "a commission " and thee volunteer for
Mexico, he will think about it! Now we have not
even intimated that we aspired so high as to wear
the epaulettes. We expressed a willingness even
to serve under him, ifhe would go, and in that man.
ner prove his patriotism 7 but we cannot consent to
be parted from so delightful anacquaintance ache
is. No other reason in the world keeps us back
especiallysince the late news. Come, noW neigh-
bor, just do as hundreds of otherpatriots have done
—volunteer as a private, trust to the chances of
war, and your .own bravery,' for "' a commission,"
and you shall find we will not be behindyou/.

all ages of the world, it has been the op-
inion of wise and learned men, that a disposition
to., evade the truth, by mere qiiibling, or so to mis-
state an occurrence of fact, as to induce others,to
doubt the existence of that fact, are evidences of
a little mind; and no sensible man can doubt that

iit is a bad cause which requires such kinds of sup-
port. We have supposed that the editor of the
Gazette was aware of the facts which we have
stated, until we read the following frinn his pen:

"If the POST means to say that James KnoxPolk, who supplies it with loaves nnd fishes in theform of Government patronage, as "value receiv-ed" for "services performed," was not defeated as acandidate for Governor of Tennessee, and did not failto receive the Electoral vote of his own Slats, and thathis men and measures were not repudiated an the
recent election, in Tennessee, we shall give the proof,line upon line, to prove the truth of all we said.—Does it mean to deny'all or either of these allega-tions?"

And we are not willing to believe he is ignorant
of these facts; but will charitably suppose that, at
the time he vt.rote the paramlaph, hie Mind had be-
come too much agitated to enable him to tell the
truth. We have seenschool-boys in such a condi.
tion, after having received a feeling leetureon false-
hood '• and can only imagine that this was the
state of his mind, after reading our lecture to him
a few days since. He had made a statement, cal-
culated to convey to the mind of anrone, unin-
formed of the truth, that kr. Polk hacl never been
chosen Governor of Tennessee. We gave himn shortlecture on the sin of falsehood ; and under the in•
iluence of this lecture,.he penned the above. • The
manner in which we referred to his article, left noroom for such a reply as this ; and therefore wehave no explanation tosnake in relation to it. Ifan 'explanaiirtn were fairly doe, we would not,however; for-n&instant withhold it New, if Mr13rookitissertsr-pii he has stated no more, and ,w
leis Vitt the on-.,this subject, we will produet proof, to :convicthun of,it palpable and wilful,violation of the ninth .sommandment.

D E 5 PrT GAr-ols
BY ELECTBIP-TBLVORAPH,

-RXVREFEILY FOR tos- atOaxixt.64lifii.
CXTT OXT WASHING TOM,. Oct. 2, ?

211. P. M.
The WashingtomUeion'of, the lst confirms the

news received two days since froie the army.
Gen. Lane had arrived at Vera Cruz, from Mex-

ico, with a full account of the proceedings of the
army for three days after finstilitidi had- been re-
sumed. He will leave immediately, with 2000
troops, to join Gee. Scott.

The Americans have erected moitar batteries in
the streets of Mexico--;-the firing from which cre.
ated great slaughter in the city.

Highly Important !

PSTZE.SIIIIIIIM, VA., Oct. 2,
2h. P. M.

Private letters from Vera Cruz, confirm the
news received by the express, as heretofore pub.
lished. By Telegraph, we learn that the Captain
of the'Osceola passed through Mobile, on Satur.
day week, having with him Kendall's despatches
for the New Orleans Picayune.

The•Southern Telegraph is out of order.

Prrsusirunsit, Oct., 2,5, P. M
The New Orleans Picayune of the 12th, has

dates from Vera Cruz rind Tampico to the 13th.—
They do not contain any intelligence respecting
Gen. Scott, such as we have published.

LATER FROM MEXICO !
The City of Mexico taken.—Gen. Bravo killed

—Santa Anna wounded.—Loss of 1000 Amen
cans, in killed and wounded. .

CITY Or WASHINGTON,
Oct., 2, 5 b. 45m. P. M.

The Post Master General has this morning re-
ceived the following letter from the Post Master
at New Orleans,—being one day later than any
previous edifices. •

NEW OILEINS, Sept. 26
-The steamer James I Day*.arrived here last

evening, from -Vera Cruz. The news by her is
highly important; but the details are 'compara-
tively few and uncertain. The main points are,—
that the armistice bad been concluded without any
treaty of peace ; and that after considerable hard
fighting, our treops had entered the city of Mexi-
co.

Gen. Bravo was among the killed on the side of
the Alexia= ; and Santa Anna is reported as ha.
ving been wounded, and withdrawn, with his few
remaining troops to Guadaloupe, a small toviti a-
bout twelve miles from the city.

The city was entered by our troops on the 18th ;
and the reports are, that the forces under Gen.
Scott had sustained a loss in killed and wonrided of
from 1000 to 1500. The Mexican loss was not
ascertained.

Contradictory reports are in circulation respect-
ing the position of Gen. Scott—but the universal
belief is that he is safe.

The ship Isaac McKim left Vera Cruz on the
10th for New Orleans, and encountered a very se.

rare north witd. Considerable anxiety is felt forthe safety of several distinguished officers, both of
the army and navy, who were passengers on board
her.

Some officers of high'rank in the navy, write
from Vera Cruz on the 16th. stating that the news
is—that the Americans have recommenced hostil-
ities, and entered the city of 'Mexico.

The Sun of Anahuac says, that the train under
Maj. Lally had left Jalapa, and that it has sustain.
ed but a small loss from contests with the gueril-las. Lieut. Twiggs was the only officer with himwho had been killed.

Nothing is said in relation to Brinscomb and
Henderson being with Maj. Lally.

Gen. Valencia's defence against Santa Anna's
charges have been published. He lays the whole
blame of the-Afesican defeat upon Santa Anna, for
not having sent him reinforcements.

The Pensacola Gazette of the 25th, gives the
news received by the Oseeolo; and says that the
Mexicans had agreed to cede to us California, and
make indemnity to our citizens, but had refused to
entertain the proilusiton to make the Itio Grande
our southern boundary line.

Another letter says that Gen. Worth was dan-
gerouely wounded.

One tenth of our forces have taken, and are now
occupying one half of the city of Mexico; and a
terrible conflict WaS still raging in other parts of
the city.

I ' STILL LATER.
PIIILADELPITIA., OCT. 2, l ih. P. M.

The James L. Day arrived in New Orleans onthe 25th, with the most important intelligence yetreceived from the seat ofwar.
The Picayune contains the following-particulars:Letters had been received from Mexico dated theOth, stating, thatthe Mexican Commissioners bad

declared that the.propositione made by Mr. Trist,
wereitutdmissable, in consequence of which Gen.Saiita Anna had controked a counsel of Generalswho decided that notice should be given immedi-

lately to Gen. Scott that the armistice was at an
end; and appointed the 9th for the recommence.
ment of hostilities. On the sth Gen. Scott ad-dressed a letter to Santa Anna from Tucabaya,accusing him of violating the several articles of
the armistice, one ofwhich was that of not allow
tag: the American army the privilege of receiv
ing,eupplies from the city. To this letter GeneralSanta Anna-riplied with great severity, accusingthaAmericans ofplundering the churches, steal-
ing and,destroyine. articles held sacred by the Mex-icans. He concludes asfollows: "1 flatter myselfthat your excellency. will be convinced on calmreflection of the weight of my reasons, :but if by
misfortune you should seek a pretext to destroythe first city of the American continent, and re-I fuse to free the unarmed population from the hot, li!rose of war, there wilt be left me no other meanslof salvation than to repel force by force with de-cision and energy which my high obligations im-pose upon me."

On the 7th, Gen. Herrera as commandant of thecity of Mexico; addressed the clergymen, exhortingthem t‘exert all their influence to ex to the peo-ple to prepare to resist the American imps. Onthe Bth of Sept. Scott attacked the Mill deReyo,or King's mill in the immediate vicinity of Chap
utepec, and according to the Diario del Gobierno,and the Boletin published at A tlisco, after a severeconflict in which we lost about 400 killed, andfrom 600 to 700 wounded, our army fell back re-pulsed upon Tacubaya. The account given bytlaeBoletin represents the battle to have been the mostbloody and seterely contested of the whole war.This, however, is a Mexican account, and concludes
as follows : " At 12o'clock Gen.Scott commenced
a retrograde .movement, and by 2 in the afternoon,hahad withdrawn all his forces to - Tacubaya--abandoned the two points he had occupied, blow-ing tip the church of Our Lady, though some sayit was set on fire by a bomb from Chapultepec. Itis believed Generals Twiggs and Pierce directedthe attack, arid that they put in motion about 5000men.

It is certain that the fire was more intense andbrisk than at Churubusco. It is impossible to as-certain the loss on either side. Ours does notamount to 160 killed and 250 wounded. There
are only two missing, all notkilled or wounded re-tiring to Chapultepec."

" The enetny, aceording to the confession of anIrishman, who came over to us in the evening,carried off400 dead and '6OO or 700 wounded,"A Mexican letter announces hat O'Reilly andhis men, 70 in number, had been sentenced to be.hung by the court martial, and on the Bth Sept,the sentehee having been approved by Gen. Scott,the whole legion were hung in presence of both
armies. =

From the Diario del Gobierno, Sept. S.At, ,half past four o'clock this morning, tho A-meriCans attacked the position of thiMills of ElRey, close to—the fortresS of Chapultepec. Hisnumerous and brave columns were, however.,.re.pulsed three times, by our valiant soldiers, whOthis day gave evidence of their pairiotism and-bra.

- -
very. More than 1.009.9;the,enerny remained on

; the field of battle, and On:our sidelbeloss has been
:less than ape hall of thiii namber; having,everto laiiienVihedeitli of 'the :gallatifCelcinel
Baldiera!, antfPen. Leon; wounded,togethec With
several other distinguished chiefs amlcifficers.—uen. Santa- Anna -commanded an person the col-
umn which.,forced the.:Ainericiutti to,,ietire, carry-
ing, with tiler% without doubt;;the conVietien7,..that
it was only through ricers of blood tfiat they can
penetrate to, the city of Meriso, and that, at all
events, they will find their sepulchres.

We translate the following letter from Jalapa to
the Arco Iris, without vouchingfor its correctness:

. 4 When Gen. Pierce aliandoned the Mill el Rey,a bomb discharged' from Chapultepec, fell among
the ammunition iiirrlgtins-of the eriemy,ln the yard
of the mill, causing four -of them to explode, by
which 300 Americans are said to haye been blown
up,—among them,-Gen. Worth—who, according
to accounts, hadnot been seen or heard of the next
day."

The next_ accounts from the _Capital come in a
letter to the Arco Iris, and says that the Mexican
Government has taken 200,000 which was sent
by a commercial house to the army of Gen. Scott.

Gen. Smith is dead."
"At 5 o'clock, on the morning of the 10th of

September, the bells awoke us by the announce-
merit of an alarm by the batteries of San Antonio,
and the corresponding battery of the enemy open-ing a fire on each other. At the same the same
time firing commence' at Chapultepec, from therighf side of which„and in the mountains, the at-
tack was directed. At a short distance from the
enemy was stationed our infantry and cavalry,
who were watching the enemy. At Gi A. M,, we
opened on the enemyfrom the ,battery of the Gar-
rifla of Belen, or it may be from that starting from
the end of Bazo Nuevo which is situated in the
angle formed by the causeway leading to the vil-
lages of Lapiedes and Taculays."

This brings us, says the Picayune, to the 12th,
but at what hour of the day the letter was closed
we are not informed

Of the eventful denouement we have only a brief
account, but sufficient to assure us that our arms
have achieved n brilliant,trrumph, :end that ourarmy is revelling in the halls of the Montezumas.
The only reliable account we have of the last
struggle before the capital is in a letter addressed
to Mr. Diamodd, our collector at Vera Cruz, from
Orizaba, as follows:

°laze as, September 19.
I have the honor to rufwm'you that an express

arrived here last evening, from Mexico, whigh
brings us the intelligencethatGen. Scott'is in pos-
session of the city of Mexico., On thn rdth,.the
American troops took Chapultepec and the citadel,
marching into the:citythesame night. Gen. Brafe
was killed, and Gen. SeditaAnna.waiwounded in
the arm. The latter had nsseiribled ,the remainsof his army, which had, suffered much, at Guada-.loupe. Your frienk&c.

.A letter from a creditable source confirms all
that is said in the above, and only disagrees With
it stating that the city was carried by assault on
the kith, and the Sun of Anahuac has it an. the
13th. The heights and works Of. Chaeu'tepee
were carried en the 15th. The city *as bombar-
ded, and a part of ourarmy entered it on the IGth;
the balance remaining at Chapultepec.

As to our lass, says the Picayune; before thearmy entered the city, we have nothing authentic.
We fear this new victory hag not been achieved
withoutgreat loss of life. The Mexican accounts
show that hostilities commenced mrthe Sth, and
were continued with more or less Yig,or until the
army took possession of the city. .A passenger
on the James L. Day informs us'that it was repor-
ted amopg the Mexicans at Vera Cruz, that wehad lost 1700 men in killed and wounded, but he
could not trace it to anyauthentic source. Anoth-
er passenger estimates Gen. Scott's loss at fromone-fourth to one-third of his army.

ARRIVAL AT BOSTON OF

THE -it fp.tiA;, SHIP

Thirteen Days Later from Europa
Advance In Breadettdra.-Slight. Decline

1u Cotton.,Fallures, &c.

Philadelphia, Oct. 3,9 o'clock, P. M.
The steamship Hibernia arrived at Boston at 20

minutes past 2 p. in. bringing the following intel-ligence.
The continued failures in the Corn Market sufficiently account for the further depressicie in•the

prices of grain. During the first week of themonth
on the 6th ult., prices still continued to recede; buttowards the close of the week, both wheat and
flour were in active demand. This improvement
was further maintained on the I2th,.when.wbeat-advanced about five shillings per quarter,. on the
quotations of the 6th; and Illour, for which-therewas an immense demand, both in-London:Mid Liv-
erpool, advanced 3 to 4s. per bbl. The top quo:
tution for the better descriptions of Wheat, was 628. per qr. in Liverpool. The best Western CanalFlour,-which, on the Ist, was quoted at.2fie. perbbl. and barely brought that price,vratiselliog,onthe 14th at 28 to 405.• Indian Corn also badbeenin great demand, and higher-rates •.had been. paidfor it, and the Corn Market, at the latest moment,appeared firm; but, as large supplies were still-expeeled from abroad,and as the English harvest wasadmitted to be an abundant' one; it ,vas very tloubt,tut whether fluctuations would. not take place be-
fore prices reached their natural level. - Consider-able purchases have been made in the market forBelgium and Holland, inconsequence of the dis-eased armearance of the potato crop in those coun-
tries; and these purchases have tended to Strength-
en the market. I

The state of commercial affairs, and ofthe terntrade especially, render it a matter of great diffi-culty, to form a correct judgment of the future
course of prices at Mark Lane. Both on the 15th
and 17th ult., prices were a little higher. There
was a limited supply of wheat. Flour was quotedin Liverpool, on the 18th, at 28s. Gd. tga 305., andin London, on the 17th, at 20s. sd. ',The greatwant of confidence which the late important Lon-don failures have produced in the money market,and the fact ofthe consumption ofcotton Still continning on a very contracted scale, together withthe alleged unremunerating state of trade, hastended, throughout the week ending on the 17thult., to considerably depress the Liverpool cottonmarket, and to reduce quotations B of a penny perlb. for the qualities which have been mostly actedupon. Middling and inferior is not only to bedear but scarce. Brazils, Egyptians, and Surats,have all partaken of the fall equally, and thetransactions at the decline have been very limited.The sales for the week ending on the 17th,amouhtto 14,880 bales, including 120 American for spec-ulation,'arid 3000 American and 50 Surat for ex..Iportation. The 'quotations, according to the Standard of the Broker's Association, are, fair. Uplandeaq, fair Mobile 61., fair Orleans 7§. The im-

ports for the week were 40,708 bales, exclusive offour vessels arrived, but not reported. At Paris,on the 3d inst., the Sardinian ambassador reeidentet the French Court presented, at the Office forForeign Affairs, the diplomatic note from his golf-ernment,"of.which thefollowingisthesubstance:In case his Holiness Pope Pius IX, should`claitnarmed assistance of his Majesty, the Ilitiog.ofßar-dinia. against Austrian invasion,..His SardinianMajesty will consider himself bound nottorefusethe eavereign pontiff that assisttinre;it being hisduty, as an Italian Power, to -cause the indepen-dence of all the States of the Peninsula to-he 44-spected, as guarantied by the -treaties of Vienna.The following are the natnes. 'and places of bu-siness of the insolvent houses:Allison, Camberlidge & Co., London.; ThomasBooker, Sons & Co., London; Burnett & Co., Lon.don; A. &A. Custon, Genoa; Dennison--& Co.,Limerick; D. & A. Denny, Glasgow and Bordeaux;Honfleur,Ots & Co., Venice; E. GemmelNlasgow ;A: A. Giver, Nephew & Co., London; J. Hptchinson,,London ; Ogle & Co., Venice; Matthew Per.din, Glasgow; Reed, Irving& London Chit-does 'Wetherill & Co, London, Stoeklon, &Wei.son R Co., London; Thomas Subbni&S„:o.,lOn:don; Westlake & 10., Southampton.

P.l l/14DELPHIA .111.ARXET.
Oct, h, 7 o'cinek;

FLOUR—Little doing; :Western:held et4G.
WHEAT—SaIes prime red 44425.The market generally._ is 'without ChaneV.
SVGAR—Dein mid ineriiie'd;;l? ales N..Q. at 71e.

Prepared and corrected every Atternoon".'

PITTSIBJRGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTEE FOIL SEPTEMBER.

Geo. Ogden, 8. F. Von Bontiorst, Vt. 11.-Deliny
PORT OF PITTSBURGH;

J FEET WATER IN'TILE CHANNEL.

, ARRIVED.
Pennsylvania, Gray, ein. •
American Eagle, Atkinson, St. Louis.
Danube, Cooke, Cin. "
Highlander, Parkinson, Louisville,
Arrow, Miller, Cin.
Eoyal Hanna, Jack, Louisville.
Pilot No. 2, Hazlett, Cin.-
Rhode Island, Dawson, Whoeling.
Cashier, M'Caffivy, Cin, _ .
Dover, Reno, Louisville.
Michigan N0.2,.Gibson,Beaver
Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver. -

Beaver, Stoops, Beaver. •
. -Consul, Bowman; Bros nsvilte

Louis McLain, Bennetißrownsigle
DEPARTED. - - •

Schuylkill,.'Andres St. Luthe-Messenger,Linford,
„Fairmount, Poe, St. Louis.
American Star, Hanna, Louisville,
Saranak, M'lnster, St. Louis.
Hudson, Poe, Sunfish.
Michigan No ‘2, Gibson', Beaver
Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.
Beaver, Stoops, lie.aver. -
,Cousul,-Bowman Brg,wnsville
Louis McLain, Bettie!, -Brownsville

PITTSBURGH REMITS-MIEN REVIEW.
OFFICgpOP THE POST, 23fos-DAT AroinurrO, Oct: 4,;1847.

LUMBER—The laterie'in.'-the...Allithenyliicil
down a few lots ofLumber, not sufficient-to
terprtces. The market quite bareutpresent.=
There is a heavy demandfor good Shingles__;

PlSH.—Sales ofNo. 3 Mackerel at -$707;23.,
FREIGHTS.Tho. folloWing.are

charged frontPittsburgh to ports below:
To Wheeling,'- 9al2coloolbs`To Cincinnati 15a20 do
To Louisville" '20a25 do

. To St Louis 25a50 do '
LARD OlL—Has advanced slightly., •_ Salesat

'•

LINSEED OlLlsscaree, and &In atsSe.
13ACON--Sales are 'readily:Made atthe follow.

ing quotations: Hams 9c, Shouldera7c4 Sides Sc.;
Hog Round Sc. '

LARD—In demand at sic.
OATS.—Sales 300 buat 25c
GROCER.I.S-7-Snles active at former quotation:
.WHEAT!,-Sales of00-ba-at 90c. •
FLOUR.=-Priceifirmi and buyers readily

up all that arrttes from wagon andat river
at $4,6231,75; Bi=bblelttlis7. Salesfrom storeby the dray load;at-

WHISKEY—Sides 'of 25 bbls Rectified itt 22e.Small sales Raw at -'17j019, according to pay-
meat.

CHEESE--sales ...1.2 ,1:bas at6.1e.CORDAGE—The following table w.ill-show tbe
present prices: - • -
Manilla Rope, by ,

Da .do when'cut...'.....-...15c, doWhite Rope,. by Coil.— do
Do . do. lArleri'ent ...13c doTarred. -do' by Coil.. .1 to' do•Do ' do when cut 'doPacking:Tani,doDo do

Manilla Bed C0rd5....,:: p doz.W.Do • do ',]•per
Hemp ' do • . 1,6202,3703,25p; do;.•Do 'do 2 per coil. lb. '-

Manilla Plough -doz..Hemp do : .da.._. • •

Enropeatk.Agonoy. and Rend tallow' to' Ireland-, Englandi-dc .ADGE and small some ofmoney c. atall timesLberemittedby Sight drafts at r aced rates toall parts ofEngland, Ireland, Wales, &c.,and Lege-dies, Debts, Rents, -claims and...Property in Europen be collected and recovered 'through-the _subscri-
ber, or during his absence -fromVIM city from Octo-ber until May, on his annual tours to .Europe, by ap-plication to JAMES MAY, Merchant, Water street,Pittsburgh; ' " H,.BEENAN,"Attorney -

and CounselloratLaw, and European Agent;7
Pittsburgh, -- .Pa.P. S. As H.Keenan hair been frequentlyironbled

by applications and letters on the business oftsHenl-man Is.Keenan," passenger:agents ofNew-York,-hedeems it necessary to.say, that ho is not the Keenanof that firm, and _never had any connexion -witheither ofthose persons. . , . oct4 ..-.t s •

TANATOMY,OF MELANCHQLY, what it ii,1. with all the kinds, causes, symptoms, prognos.tics and several cures or it—in three partitions, withtheir several sections;-members, end SubseetiOns,Philosophically, Medichlly, Historicallyopened and
cut up, by Democritas Junior; with a satirical 'pre-face, conducingto ,the following_ discourso anewedition, corrected; 'and enriched' lip: translation's ofthe. numerous classical eittracts by. fleinocritusMinor. Jost received and for iialit..by - .

JOHNSTON Bt,STOCKTON;oc4 Booksellers; cor.ifMarketand'Sd'
R. S. 8..SMITIPS ;.P.B.F.ll4glMr *AO:NE.4ICMACBINE; a Woricleen' aient in the .cure, ofdiseases. trend/Tao orismnderiul -cures bait) -beenmade by the use:ofthezeinaChiries'i'sttchatiDeafnessof 15 years, Curvatureof, theOpine .LQBII ofsmell;Rheumatism and Contraction ofthe log,hilpitatiiktof the Heart,- ;.Weak- Eyesii 4r e:,;:;.lt'seldent faits inPyspepsia, Scorfula and Erysipelas: Calland,obtaincootainifig certificatenofcures,Ac....l >;For sale only by L. CUTILBERT,-'Smithfield, near fid.st.N. B. Peraons desirous to fitinishihemseljres withone or these vnluableAnachinbnewill'AlO.Welite:Call,immediately, amanual withTullanstrictiOnO'Woni,parry each machine. - cic4

iol3oxesenierfire:whiodoi eainpy
,J. D. WILLIAMS 110.WoodAte

-V11,0011: 39 Bbl*Fatnili, for ialefif :
..112 oc4 - S.D.-WILLIA339; 110 a

•ELLD :ALMONDS;-12,Boxes oforsale.Irr,• 7S'oc4 •P. WILLIAMS, 110 Woo4iit:

jsODl36l- N.IV oc3WOOa-ed.
TIE

UGAn 4 /That. N. O.; .
5" Bixceir"Raiinai
s:BblsCrushed Pulverise;ll15 -« Assortea Loaf For.salebc4- J. D.- IVILLIAMS, 110 Wsiod st.

opTs.TifRPE2iTINE-4,lo•Barre ja, just receiefd0 and FAITNESTOCK& CO.OC4 :coc,ofFitirtuid Wocid eta,:.-

_Calm: fust meld 2aild.L #ateby
,oe4. • _••'. ' • •

-- nor andlVood.sts,

A'Tzi.gy-apdtoveq9,..Lwinci,NctafyPublidi °Mai 'it the Or.ner 9C4ch :al3,OVe.over,Sibbol JAZ* . oct4

Anottoilk, Sales
ßY; , •JOHN D.. DAVIS, AUCTID.NF.EIL-:

• • - DRY:GOODS: ` ' = •nkN Monday morning...the-4th irdant, at 'lOclOck, at:the Commercial Sales Rootes,`CornetofWood and sth sts., ivijl besiddi withontreserveto cloSe consignments.. 'A large .Attantity•oftleihand .seasonable Dry. Goods, &c. , ,At 2 o'clock, P. M. A large assertmentot:China'and Queensware, Groceries, Glasswirel Tinian" -
Shovels, Band boxElt,Wraniiinetiaper.
• A general •atisortment.,of,Rousehold—Filiittirei.,Featherbeds,bediting; maitrasses, Caipelingi'LoOk•t„,tagGlasims -Mantel clocks, Cooking. stoveSicrea',.atoves, Ritclien furniture
• At .6L.o"eloclr.- - Ready made•clothing,-FinerClery, - *

Gold and Silver.Watches,-Double and-Sitigler-barrelshot.guns, Musical instruments;Germanfancy'goods, Variety,gtiods; Ace.
'Oct. Ist." ; ' JOHN- D.'DAVIS- Auctir.;::

American, .

10'ButitlIng Lots to the 7th WtttlLl?*Auction..
OSahliday.afferhoon: the 9th inst., at 3, o'clock,*illbe- sold on -the :premisesTen handsomelytdated building Lots, on-Holmes, _Hilt,each a front of24feet, on Webster.' Street, whiel-is-60 feet *ide,And extending biikk 127 feet toan alley'20 feet wide,adjoining prop y' the'. late JohnKcaGng;,' decd

. •Terms One:fifth.e.riih,reshiudintone-Mittilimitt-'al payments: ith interest.- Title indisputable:'.-MheProperty will, be shown:,on application to Mr..Chy4Rowan, at the Lumberyaidoffice-en tith street.oc4
-

Heusi'hold Furuttnre ;at Auction;
0N Tueiday morning; the fith 'day ofOctobei,.10'o,cioelr„ at the bowie efFourthstreet, neat.doorto thechair actery_ofAllencordell will be sold her entire 'stock or- household
furniture, among whiclisare parlor., •thanineri iXal‘ •
and stair carpet; stairrods; beds,beddingi itiatiassesacentre tables, bureautylarge and smallleolting-plassw.es, one pair' mahogany divans.; fancy and -commonchairs, dining tables, ..wash stands, mantel .clocks,high and lowpostbedsteads,_l:cupboard,retiderii andfire irons,-kinsoe and forks, queenaware, glatatiare,
britanuia ware, kitchen utensils, &c,

oc4 , • J01:01 DiffAVIS, Auct7r. •
.Keel Boat Jndge tit4loke!tp3:ll..:rinusliAY,Moiiilaroetoliei 4th; at 10 ci,eleak

the foretieen.„4lll enlfl, nearly opposite Ferry -streht,the;Reel'iloot Judge .Miteheiii_ivaarly nes„4.-iyith sires, sweeps and pores.:
Terms at sale. JAIMM.ee.4,

Dry Goods; S'isriatiSfe and- OrOsszlei at
- , dorsotion. • 7 a.:4,?, • ,

B Y 4Algjclif.,lll.l.l;
WileL,be sold,t_hiltday, Id(*DAY,9cto'her

: ilFggo-tofPTY Goodeofnedrly ere dcecripfpn, ,' !O
Aft:oscloci;'"?.lll.4l,Crale.o,4444sinire;ii:.sorted.
Also, the Furnilertiorg. i.thaii,raptil,,f#4lll44,,hotioe4liseeping,, -2; •
Groceries; Ste.' -

At early gas light, same evening, Gold and 41lierWatches, Broad ClOgUli
C°4 l6-1/lUPli4i; -

oC4

-1"*. 94°890;
TIIA hi-LOallleT-BATESFILT.,E, ilepszfiritkiialoive and VOAri,?rte au- andinkii,i'biiWodn4iday next, oty.,vat.4oo'clock, A. Nt.;•.For Freight ,er,ftemagq 4,OFtoaboard, 0tt0,,; ,:137“-` ; ;

, .0c.4 - • • ' - JAMES;MAY zi
For criiimanntraud mtioisvius.the neviandaprendid*inienieieten*

erfONORTIURIVER,,. C.apt.•Win:DleArci
writ Leave foribe above and isllintenuedtate-t1:_121.41Von Mondnyobe 4tii-inot,„lllt4loelelOcki=4.
,Fer.freight or passage apply an board- •-•J • •

• Sbippeilpin xe.tpuesto4lB.43* 111e4;1441 01E44'-o.boaadtmr 2r 9 ofolOOk. • - -: -: f 4
=.iJ.3 ~.

NEW'YORK MARKET.
Oct. 2, 6 o'clock,T. M.

FLOOR—Market dull; moderate r:tiles et $5,7,5.
-'CORN.,--Moderate sales prime White at 64e.iof

prime Yellowat66c. Market quiet.'
WHEAT—Scarce, and no sales. •
WHIKEY;--Sales at 29ie.PATS—Sales at 54056e,
Rl'.E---Moderate stiles at 80c: "..

Prvisions and-Groceries without change.

BALTIMORE MARKET..
- - • Oct. -A.3 o'clock, P. M.

STOCKS=The market is dull with a downwaid
tendency.

FLOUR—Sales Howard street, at .0,62; City
Mills at $5,75. -

WHEAT—SaIes firinie'Whites at $1,320435;
prime Red at $1,2001,23,-whiCh is 'an advance.

.CORN has declined a:shade; limited saleutimeYellow at 58c.; prime, Yellow at 650)66c... -
OATS—Sales at 42c.
PROVISIONS—Marketnow brisk,but no change

in prices.
WHlSKEY—Moderate sales at 2Sc.
TOBACCO—Market brisk.
WOOL—Common washed is selling, at 30c.
GROCERIES—,No change.
Market generally without change. "

.!.

00111111ERCIAL EECORD.

LoCad .
tliONyaid rttienurols, are

Tux B.zsx C9_lsP4.24l%—Madlle Mahe, and-her; company have ereated quite a sensation inout
city since their engagement. Dancing has not
heretoford beenlin importantfeattire in the amuse.
-ments of our citizens; in fact there haifilways
iited-a-prejudice against "dancing women" But
the graceful and chaste performances of the cot.
pany now at our Theatre,having effected ac.4ltioin publiC. seidinien&;—.The Most respectaideltudi!`
ences have bseil nightly: attracted, !and alkexPres*
great 'gratification., ";

This eveniniii the last of theiringagement, on.
which occasionAld'llell3liMgy tidies a Benefit.—
anticipate a fashionable and profitable house. Her
merits are appreciated even inPittsburgh.

Esqpro Housza.—A fewyearago itin:s•awcult for a man, without a city ltabiationotigot a
meal la Pittsburgh, in suitable style 4 and at any
hour. Bid notiO'now: Our city

,ous restaurants, which are finely fitted ups and have:
welt supplied Odes. Beale's on Fourth; street, and'
the Atbenaium Saloon, areamong the intist 'ofthese; but thereisnne inDiamond Alley,to whichwe
canrecommend eplcures and thetung4irt general.-
I.We refer to Benne.tt's Saloon. Oysters, ham ands,eggs, beef steak or mutton -chopS, with along'llat

thins, are nicely served .up,'at the shortast no.;

ozy. An itinerant music grinder,was'brought be.
fore the lYfayor. on Friday; (with

of
,monkeY on

hisshoulder) on the information'' some Oki**,for collecting crowds on the pavement,
He was an Italian andcoUldnotmulerstandisSinrdof -English, and-it en happened that no one: ift:Thet
Mayor's office could speak Itilialianymore thanClautle Melnotte Here, was a dileirunatWhiehwas, however, soon:relievedby theaccidentalririi.•val of Hon. W. W Irwin, who is,,as. every
knows, deeply learnedIn the living-languagen.f
We volunteered to interpret the degree riflife _may,:
or, rind_ proceeded very Ilnently until he `came..tothe sword morilay, Here he was, out, he did-knowthe name.of theanimal istltalian;and sp.thesentence, asinterpreted; was imperfect.

TtrEAVILS-

Manager.. i7/It.
PRIVATE BOXES $5 , SINGLE EICZETSDress Circle 2 50 cents. I Second Box, 35 tents;Pit, -- 25 " Galleiy; - 90 ;.

BENEFIT OF MLLE.' :And last appearance-ofthe-Billet•Comiany.
, - -

-

• Tins
Etondoy, October 4, 1847,

Will be presented the' Comedi in "oneAC.t;of;
NATURES AND PEtfLOSOPIL'T.
After-whicb-a

LA CILITTE.,-
Attar: she ilallei

LA: POLKA', -BY • Wilt' VALLEEiIIand MNS: BOUXARY" • -

To which will be added the Farce' of
,WAIWERMG .111775TREL...•:.

To conclued with a direititement.La Tyroliene, by MISS NotGrand Yea de Oraitre; •
M,LLE VALLEE,MONS. 7 bOUXA,RY...and MONS. AVEITROFF..- '3.

VOCAL CONCERT
MA DAMEABI , B:MOWICZrt:r MADAME ABLABIOWICZbags to announcethat she will give a VOCAL CONCERT on Tuesday,the sth inst., at the

ATIIEN/EUk MUSICAVIIALL,Aiisisted byMiltROHBOCK. who -bait kindlyAnnsuited to accompany on the Piano Forte.Madame A. will sing- oii the occasion selectiorutfrail{ the moat universally admired Irish; Scotch andEpglish Balladti,as well asfrom the Gems of themoitpopular operatic music. All such as have elicitedthe moat enthusiastic applause atbbeCcincerts in theeasternand westernCities ofthe.UnitedSuttee.Tickets 50 cent's, to be had atthe music stores,theprincipal betels andat the'door.In-For furtherparticularieve small bills. .

21talon ,5016.

MMMI .
-ME
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